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V~E ·Day ~·50th Anniversary 
Statem.ent by Senate Majority Leader ~ob Dole 

· Fifty ·~ ago Stlr¥Jay the guns Were~ in ~pe, 
aid that ·eontimnt \vas at ~freed from the ~Who had 
plunged it into war. AM acrcsithe world on:May 8, 1~, there · 
were moments .that · are remembered today, am Will be re-
. membered.for ~tiOns to come. . ' 

}Jere in Washington, at the \Vhite House, ~ H.aiTy 
s. Troinm1 spoke to the American people by~. WI~ these 
dramatic Woros: "'Ibis. is · a solemn am glono11c; hotn". I onlY , 
wish that· Fi'ankJin Roosevelt ·had 'lived to witnesS this, day. ·1 

· Genenil ~ infonns· me that the. foi:ces of Germany 1 

have SWTe1ldered to the United Nations: The ·flags of freedom : 
fly all ov~ Ew'ope." . ' . . . . . . . . . ' 

·In New Yo~ City, half a million people crowded into ! 
.Tiples SqUare; am in main streets am town squares across 'I 

America, smaller crowds gathered to celebrate. · 
m Paris; the boulevards that Hitler arid his annies f¥ld i 

.once controlled were free again, am the French people rallied 1 

umer~~~-Trio~. . . . _· 
And in Lomon,. Wli)Ston Churchill spolre before a large ! 

cro~. telling tre':people of Britain, "This is.your victo~." And \ 
many m the croWd shouted back that-the VIctory was his. Lat-
er that night; the noQdllghts ilhuninated B~ P~~· 1 
Big Den, am st. Paul's Cathedral for the firs~ time m S1X 1 

years. ' . 
·: llelltelllb&ing the Lessons of World War D . . 

. Anniversary celebrations are a time for remembering the 
past, but they are alsO a time fqr looking to .~~· AJ:Kl as 
we· celebrate thiS 50th anniversary .for the Allied VIctory, let us 
remember the lessons that World War ll taught \lS·.- leSsons 

· that hokl for us~ · 
· We learned that we can·not tum OW" backs on what hap-
pe!J5. in the .rest 'of the wo~kl. We learned that we c:mt· never 
again allow our military to. reach low levels of readiness am 
supplies. We learned that we canmt appease ~ts .and de&-
po!s. . ; . . ' . 

· · · And, ~ above all, we learned the critical impor-
tance of American leade.r$p. · · 
· : . Yes before otn" involvement, Bri~ courageously fought 

I on - the odds. Am, yes, Russia, after initially siding with 
· tbe Axis powers, helped to turn the tide when the Nazis turned 

' •. ' thiein • . . . 
~ ·~of~~dersbip 

BUt the war could not ·have been won am would not have 
been ~n ~ the oomrilitment, the .manpower, aiXl the 
leadel$bip. of~ United States. It's that~ ' ·. · 
. : , · Jt was AmeriCan 'leadership that ·. arsenal of ~ I 

· · · · · "'w~A · ""' nnc:.~'hJe.lt was ~can·~ ... 
•. · ;. . ~~· . !'~,. ~~#"' 

, ,, .,. . , • p t , • " •. C' r,t ' • I 

-'cays 6 ;war .. - 'It was .Ameri®). . ~ 
Which ooo:juered -~ forces of tYrannY. ar)d restored liberty 
am~toEUrope.· · . . 
. . AJKi wren I talk about leadership,,l don't: mean just the 

famous names of ~elt, Trunjan, Eisenhower,.~ 
(hurcbill.; .and de Gaulle . . Aid I don't just ~ the so~ 
Who ·fQUght. their wa~ac,ross Europe am. the Pacific. For we · 
must aJso thank lOOSe woo served at home'-:- the Gold Star 

· moms, the factory worltei's,· am the faimers. Without their 
oontiibUtion am their sacrifice, the war effort cpuld not have 
been sucaissfuL . . . . ' .<. 

- ·' Celeb~ 'riiaunpb of))enlocracy . . 
So,.today iS a day for-all of Uli .to ~rate the triwnpb of 

• ~IOU m1 to mmr tmse wm served am t.l¥lSe who paid 
\,KOII~"'"":ft • 
the ultimate ~·on behalf of their~; .: · 

AM the best way we can tor that. is· to ndedicat.e our
selves to the p-omise that President·~ made on behalf of 
~on t;m beaches of Noniiamy ll ~ ago: "We will 

1
1· 

~ys: rell)el11ber. we 'Will $8~ be protxt1 we \vill .always 
be prepared, s~nw rriay always be free~~·> .. :..:. · · . · · · 

' -' .. ~ . _ ... 

• !. ' ;, • • ,; '· 

ly Hecin.t Newapapen · · · 
.DES MOINE;S, Iowa ....:.. .Since 

Ipwa is Bob Dole -country among · · ~ 
the state's Republicans, the·- hot the Joint Chi~fs of Staff who 'is a . cultur!ll affinity wjth Iow~ns and. 
ra,ce in !l.ext February's ~OP ·pres- · hot name in pundit .lan~, barely . iS ruiming a ·good campai~n." . 
idential caucuses is for runner-up. registered; with 2 percent. ··' 1 . Steve 'Gibtls, Dole's Iowa ca,rn-

Placlng second ·Tile survey; conducted . by. PSI, paign manager, downplays the sen-
in Iowa, howev- an Alexandria, Va., firm that spe- ator's strength, saying ,he ·will do 

. er' may, be . a ciallzes in midwestern politics·, well in the caucuses t~ match his 
prize worth hav- · . found,that Texas Sen:· Phil Gramm . 37.4 percent showing here in 1988. 
ing because the had 9.7 percent of likely Iowa cau- But GibbS said Dole is ahead bi!-
number . 2 candi- ·cus-goers and TV commeptator cause "people here are comfortable 
date could quick- Pat.Buchanan had 4.7 percent. · with him, know him and' truSt hirri, 
ly· become ·the Others actively campaigning and view him as one of their own." 
front-runner dur- here are GOP Sens. Arlen Specter Bob Haus, Gdmm's campaign 
lng the rest of the . Dole of P·ennsylvania and Richard Lu- manager here, and John Hume-
campaign if the gar of Indiana. Less visible are ston, one of Alexander's chief op-
Senate majority· leader falters. former Tennessee .Gov. Lamar eratives, agree. . 

·As William Schneider, a Wash- Alexander, California Rep. Robert . "Our job is to come In (a) close 
ington-based political analyst, . Dornan and talk radio host Alan second," Haus said. "Let's face it,' 
puts it, a candidate who "comes Keyes of Baltimore. California this was Dole's . best state in 1988 
reasonably close to Dole could be Gov. Pete Wilson, an undeclared when he defeated George Bush.~ 
a significant contender." candidate, is expected to visit the · Humeston concedes that "realis-

Accordlng to a poll released last state later this month. tically everyone is fighting to be 
month, Dole captured 49.3 percent Brian Kennedy, the GOP chair- number 2." 
of those likely to attend Iowa cau- man here, saY.S that the "growing Dole has also won endorsements 
cuses: Every other GOP candidate perception here is that Iowa is from such prominent Iowa Repub-' 
was far behind. Even a popular Dole's state. He has all the bases licans as Gov. Terry Brans tad, 
noncandidate, retired Gen. Colin covered. He's . small town, Mid- Sen .. Charles E. Grassley, former 
Powell, the former chairman of western, righf on the issues, has Gov. Robert Ray and Rep. Jim 
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r ·DOles:·dedde toJeave_-
1 • • . 

this church to Clinto~ 
' ~ Associated Press fered "moral· nurture" ·for the Clln-t tons' polltical views. Wogaman said 
' wASHINGTON - The Doles and the article distorted his views and 
I the Cllntons, polltical rivals who seemed. to be using the Cllntons' re-
i once found common ground on Sun- l.lglon "as a way to oppooe their 

day mo~ no loilger worship un- - polltics." 
der the same roof. Througb spokesmen, Dole, the 

Sen. Bob Dole and Ellzabeth Han- •te majority leader and a candi
ford Dole have stopped attending date for the RepubUcan presidential 
the Foundry United Metho4fst nomination, and EliZabeth . Dole, 
Church, a mtle north of the White president of the American Red 
House, where PreSident Clinton and' cross, decUned commenl ' 
Hillary Rodbam Clinton go to ser- · In a 1988 book sbe co-authored 
vices about twice a month. with her husband, Ellzabeth Dole ' 

A friend of the Doles, declining to wrote bow sbe found "a caring. sen-
be Identified, said the Doles consld· sltive pastor" In Ed~ Bauman, 
ered the pastor of the 180-yearo()ld Wogaman's preclec90r at Foundry. 
church too liberal. And this spring, In an lnterytew, 

''The Doles have been .attending sbe mentioned often seeing the Clln
several evangellcal churches In the · tons at Foundry. But the Obitons sat 
Wasbingtnn area that more accu- • up tront and the Doles sat near the 
mteJy reflect their Christian beUef," rem:. so they dl~ not run Into one 
be said, althougb. Elizabeth Dole re- another, llbe said. . 
mains a member of Foundry. Wogaman said that out of respect 

In additiOn to worshiping at .fQr the!J:' privacy he .~otil.d not d¥r 
Foundry, DOle was one of Us finan. · • c:uss whether the Dqles have 
c1a1 supporters. Senators .are re- . stopped attendillg. 
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WJth. Bob. DOle ·1 
- -~nate)\fajorlty.Leader Bob Dole reiJlaim the heavy fa

vorite for the 1996 Republican nomination, now only 'abo'ut 15 
months away. 

At this time, Dole's challengers awear to be~ little 
headway as 'they ho ..... ~ ... k the ,.,.;,,..,.,.., · · · · · - ~ 
• • .~1 • >A~OAA-.'J raJSJDg--lllDney: i011n: 
mg campmgn.~. making speec1e am~ babies. · . 
. Am to help come across better With RepJhlicans am with 
people in g~. ~Ie · is keeping his well-known teinper in 
check, and a maJOrity of people now conmer him "a nice 
guy." In Rmsell, we've always kilown this ain it is heartenil:lg 
tO know that now Americans thro~ the land alSo are 
learning this truth. . . . t ... 

· Dole is the favorite of more than half of the GOP mem
bers queStioned iii a recent poll. He outscored his closest ri
vals, Texas Senator Phil Granmi am California Govermr 
Pete W11son, by more than 4 to L 

But v.jth the firs.t caucus am primary balloting in Iowa 
am New Hampihire still nine months away, the GOP· contest 
is far from over. · · 

Looking back in history, the political landscape is strewn 
with the bones of early-presidential frQnt-J.'tmrers: Bob Taft, 
E<:Jrmmcl Muskie, George Ronmey am Gary .Hart come to 
miirl . . ' . . ·~ 
· Stephen Hess, a Brookings Institution pfesidentiai scholar, 

says "It's cJearly Dole's fu loSe." Ask President Romiley or 
President Muskey. . 

qulred to give to charity the pay- - "I can confirm tlU!.t- ·Senator · and 
ments they receive for making . Mrs. Dole have been valued_ ~cl- . 
speeches ·~ In 1993, , his fiQanclal ·; pants In Foundry Church tOr a num-

-dt!lclosure-forms-5bow;...he-rece1ved ber of years, and rm sure w 
$69,.f50 In such honoraria and gave . derstand that they · life ~· Y 

"Most Americans are not yet focti<;ed on the 1996 rare am 
won't Qegin to pay serJous attention until early next year. · 

"Until that time we have to conti.m.Je doing our blocking . 
~. out tackling 59 we'll be~ tQ play wlel the game be-

. gms," ~ys Granun strategist Charles Black. 
pate tnc:Jay is reaping 1:00 benefits of three previous presi

dential :r;uns, long congressional service am outstamii1g hard 
work for Republican carxlidates in· previous contests, which 
have ~ him the best known among the field of nine hope-

$13,000 to Foundry. In 1992, he gave welcomed liere," WosBman said. 
Foundry $8,000. Senate tlnanclal dJs. "We want to be und~~ an!f 
closure fonns for 191M have not yet supportive of both the Dole!!·and tile 

·been. made publlc.- - atntons anUd the he,avy ' p;QII~-
In his ,Foundry sennons, the Rev. pre!I!Ul'e:S · they face ·and~ we hope. 

J. Pbllip Wogaman often strikes a peop~e wUI ·not make an ~e of 
liberal note, embracing ferninlsiJl, th~ cllurdl altendimce. "· . , • 
decrying Intolerance: toward .gays, atnton ls.a Southern Baptist and 
supporting health care reform. A re- · still b.eloog; to Inunimuel Bap~: 
cent church newsletter cnticized the Oiurch In Uttle Rock, Ark., ;where 
GOP's Contract With America. - .. 'he sang in·the cholr. ,ptlends .say he 

A recent column by syndicated · worsblps at foundry because he 
writer Cal Thomas was · critical of lUtes Wogaman and JlkeS atte041ng 
Wogaman's "tbeologl~ and• pollti- • church With hiS wife apd daliilbter,~~ ~ 
cal liberalism," wlli;ch be said of· €1ielsea, both Methodists. -

~ ... , ...... -

~· .But t1ie picture can -alwa~ change, .. ·~ ~~~ 
change ast. The ,qomination, at this time; certainly is not in 
thebag. . . 
. Qole and ~Ii, by last count; . are· running neck am 

neck. The margin for Clinto~ .which now stams about a point 
aboye ·Dole's percentage . at 49 to 47 pere.em, has shown a 

· marked improvement frOm a survey in.·February that had 
Dole ahead s1 percent to 44 percent for the Arkails3s ~ 
crat . . · 

:· It is believetUhat Clinton's, recovery js largely doo to re
~ events .thaf have p.Jt the president in center stage am 
. him nation311'111th1Wh.. · . . gwen ' ~.Y . 

I · Dole's staOOing may have been hmt: because tiE Republi-
cans,.~~~ Wrth America_~- are ~\t; 

• ing the bullet" on· ~-Cuts ~ an aft.empt tp balance, · 
r . federal tulget by the year ml, am voters who take it 'on the 

chin are not likely to vote for the peqlle who cut their throats. 

1

.. · ·S?, ·~ ~ <:'4ntract With ~ca. What you are at
tempting to do IS impoi'tant for the future ·welfare of the coun
try, but don't get too severe too fast, or you will cause serious 

·. dislocations in the ecomm}r and~ Bill CJinton,to anOther 
l four-year tenn.-~E. . __ . _._ · _ 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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